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Denver Paper 'Exaggerates' 
Reported Boycott of Nisei 
Talk Before Authors League 

U. S. Supreme Court to Rule 
On Nisei Exclusion Orders 

By A. L. WlRIN, 
him in any federal court of this circuit 
an indictment or information charging es· 
pionage, sabotage or any treasonable act. 
This admission covered the five months 
from Pearl Harbor to General De,Vitt's 
deportation order of May IO, 1942." 

Post Stirs Controversy 
Over Appearance of 
Mary Oyama at L1D1cheon 

Jobs Available 
Special Counsel, Nationa1 JACL. 

DENVER, Colo. - A reported 
"boycott" of a talk by an Amer
ican-born Japanese before the 
Denver Author's League on April 
5 at the YWCA, featured in a 
front-page story in the Denver 
Post, "·as termed an "exaggerated 
account" of the luncheon meeting, 
it is reported here. 

In New York Area, 
Says Work Agency 

The Post headline dee1ared: 
"Denver Authors Balk When Jap 
Is Chosen to be Guest of Honor." 
The newspaper featured an out
spoken comment by one of the 
founders of the Author's League, 
lt1rs. Bessie W. Ruble. 1'-Irs. Ru
ble opposed "honoring any Japan
ese, r.o matter \vhat his or her 
status" n1ay be. The article was 
concluded vrith the Post's inser
tion, "Remember Pearl Harboi•?" 

The speaker, Mary Oyama, is 
an American-born Japanese and 
a former resident of Los Angeles. 
She is the author of many ne\VS
paper and magazine articles, in
cluding, "This Isn't Japan," which 
appeared in a recent issue of 
Common Ground magazine. 

NEW YORK - Two e11jploy
ment services report that there 
a.re more jobs available to Jap
anese Americans in the New York 
metropolitan area than there are 
applicants to fill them. 

lr!ost of the openings1 however. 
are for domestics. 

S. J. Sakairi, proprietor of the 
Japanese American Employment 
agenoy, declared last "\Veek that 
approximately 85 per cent of the 
families in the Ne\V York area. 
who~ discharged servants of Jap
anese ancestry after Pearl Har
bor are once more seeking Jap
anese American employees. 

Sakairi explained these persons 
feel that if a person of Japanese 
extraction is still free to seek 
employment he must have passed 
the scrutiny of the government. 

Another employment agencyi op
erator1 James 'f. Otsuka, said: "I 
could do 100 times the business 
if I had the boys." 

Tossed into the liberal lap of the Unit
ed States Supreme Court last \veek ,vas 
the issue as to the constitutionality of the 
military exclusion orders barring approxi
mately 70,000 American citizens of Japan
ese ancestry from the Pacific coast. 

Describing the issues raised as "novel 
constitutional questions of great public im
portance" the Ninth Circuit Court of Ap
peals, instead of itself deciding the ques
tion, as is the usual practice, passed on to 
the United States Supreme Court for de
cision the Hirabayashi and the ):" asui ap
peals ..-Challenging the constitutionality of 
the military orders evacuating American 
citizens of Japanese descent. 

The Federal Court of Appeals acknow
ledged that there was no court 0 decision in 
which citizens residing in areas not sub
ject to martial law have been required by 
military authorities to observe a curfe'v 
and to report to military control stations 
for exclusion from a military area designat· 
ed by the military authorities." 

Other facts considered by Judge Den
man to be pertinent and claimed by him 
to have been improperly omitted from the 
statement by the majority of the court are 
thus stated by him: 0 the blind 'var antag
onism that all Japanese descended people 
are treacherous because, after the refusal 
of her demands, Japan began an und~ 
clared \var at Pearl Harbor. This ig no 
more true than that all Americans in 
1853 then \vere treacherous because, sim
ilarly, un\varned by our government, Com· 
modore Perry, \Yith his fleet of American 
war vessels, their guns moved into their 
port holes, their gunners' fuses lit, ready 
and intending to destroy the feeble forti· 
fications our spies had reported, sailed into 
the port of Yedo (now called Tokyo) to 
compel Japan to open her commerce to 
the Yankee Clippers of the China trade." 

That many Japanese in the United 
States are good citizens is recognized by 
Judge Denman, when he said: 

The con1ment was made that 
the Post "overplayed" the event. 

'l'he Post had declared that 
1nany members of the League bad 
cancelled luncheon reservations in 
protest and that one of the Lea
gue's founders labeled the pro
gram as "unpatriotic and a -politi
cal scheme." 

Other sources reported, how
ever, that the talk was well re
ceived and "\veil attended. 

William E. Barrett, president of 
the League, \Vas quoted as saying 
that he "had not been told of dis
satisfaction regarding the pro
gram1 nor did a fact that a wo
man of Japanese race was to 
speak at the lunc.heon commit the 
league to any course but that of 
the open n1ind.11 

Churchmen Hit: 
Denial oJ ,Nisei 
Education Right 

JACKSON, :Mich.-Fifteen min
isters of this city have signed an 
open letter assaili.ng the board of 
education for refusal to permit a 
nisei student to enroll at the Jack
son Junior college. They asserted 
such an attitude was "undemocra· 
tic." 

"We feel that the fwidamenta\ 
basis of our nation is at stake! in 
this issue," the ministers said. ''If 
lines are to be drawn on the basis. 
of a. superior and an inferior race, 
how do \Ve differ from the Naz1s, 
\vho&e whole t.haory is in opposition 
to our democracy?" 

It \vent on to observe: "On the other 
hand, this Court is sensible of the fact 
that the military authorities held the vie\V 
that military eJC.igencies of modern \varfnre 
imperiling the nation and existing on the 
Pacific Coast at the beginning of the 
present \Var \Vere far more grave than any 
situation hitherto existing in any 'var 'vith 
a foreign nation. No doubt because of the 
military authorities' vie\V of the extreme 
peril facing the nation this exercise of the 
war powers of the Federal government \Vas 
employed.'' 

It deemed the constitutional problem as 
umost difficult" declaring: "The question 
\vhether this exercise of the Wdr po\ver can 
be reconciled 'vith traditional standards of 
personal liberty and freedom guaranteed 
by the constitution, is most difficult." 

"It is a matter of. common laio,vledge to 
people of detaclted' thinking in Pacific 
coast communities, formerly living among 
these deported citizens, that their Monger 
laid features and yellow skins have among 
them persons of the sarne high spirit, in
tellectual integrity and consciousness of so
cial obligatio11 as have the surrounding 
Caucasians. What is also pertinent is the 
fact that they have the same contempt for 
any hypocrisy in their treatment bY their 
\Vhite neighbors, and the same bitter re
sentment of a claim of their social infer
iority as Americans have of the Nazi c1aim 
of Nordic racial supremacy." 

The dissenting Circuit Judge then pro
ceeds to a vigorous portrayal, through 
\vhich runs the fine thread of sincere pro~ 
test against racial discrimination, of the 
hard lot of the Japanese in the United 
States. Says Judge Denman: 

''"Writers IOllSt ha.v.e.. an open 
mind and should be eager to add 
to their information and kno,.vJ
<:!dge," he said. 

Frank C. Cross, a staff member 
of the WRA's office of reports1 

presented Miss Oyama to the Au
thors League as "one who is as 
A1nerican as any of the rest of 
us." 

He called for recognition of the 
"dramatics in the problems cre
ated by ,vorld war." 

Native Sons t:o 
Take Case to 
Supreme Court 

"Writers of all people must do 
this, Cross said, "and surely \Ve 
1nust hold no hatred against per
sons because they happen to be 
born in another land, or are rep
resentatives of another race from 
our own. 

"The honor guest at this lunch
eon is American and I understand 
her relatives are fighting for 
America. This is an opportunity 
to prove the breadth of our spirit 
and the sincerity of our claim 
that justice shall be for all. 

A speaker at the Monday lunch
eon was John C. Baker, chief of 
the WRA office of reports, who 
explained the present relocatiol} 
program and read Presideni 
Roosevelt's Jetter to Secretary 
Stimson on the formation of a 
combat unit of Japanese Amer
icans. 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Native 
Sons of the Golden West, through 
their legal representative, former 
C..'l.lifornia Attorney General U. S. 
"\Vebb, is carrying on their attempt 
through the courts to disenfran
chise Japanese Americans to the U. 
S. Supreme Court. 

Under the date of ?tfa.rc.h 24, it 
\\•as reported that the clerk. of the 
Circuit Court of Appeals 1n San 
Francisco, at irr. Webb1s request, 
transmitted the reeord in the case 
to the Supreme Court. 

It is expected that, in the near 
future Webb will ask the high tri
bunal io revie\v the Circuit Court's 
decision which holds that u.J1der the 
Fourteenth Amendment and the 
Wong Kim case, persons of Jap
anese ancestry born in the United 
States are citizens. 

Accordingly the court, speaking through 
six Judges, inquired of the Supreme court 
\Vhether the miJitary exclusion and curfew 
orders were unconstitutional, and whether 
congress could make a violation of such or
ders a criminal offense. 

The court's action, taken upon the re
quest of the U. S. Department of Justice, 
is the more noteworthy because of the ex
traordinary (and for the most part exceed· 
ingly unfortunate) comments of Circuit 
Jud·ge William Denman in an extended 
dissenting opinion. 

Entering the uncertain domain of "psy
chological facts" (as he put it) he ackno,v
ledged at the outset that the exclusion or
ders constituted "discriminating cruelty." 
He called the evacuees "unfortunate per
sons"; he talks of them as "deported citi

zens." 
The effect of the evacuation he thus 

summarizes: 
"Under the threat of penitentiary sen

tences to these 70,000 Amtrican citizens 
'vho have relied on the right they believe 
the constitution gives them, we are driving 
from their homes to internment camps, not 
m'en alone, as with the deportation of the 
Dutch by the Germans, but their wives and 
child*n, without g1vmg the latter the 
choice to remain in their homes. We are 

"What is peculiar1y within our know
ledge is that in our Pacific Coast schools, in 
their infancy and early childhood, the Jap
anese and Chinese childl"en mix freely with 
their white companions. They are taught 
to revere the flag with the freedoms it 
connotes. When they reaeh adolescence, 'vith 
its mating instincts and its inevitable af
fections, which often la:io\V no boundaries 
set )Jy complexion or cheekbones or slant 
of the eyes, freedom is denied them in 
the most powerful of human instincts by 
the la\VS against intermarriage with the 
Caucasians. The strongest paternal discip
line is exercised over the white children. 
They are told it is a degredation to mate 
\vi th an Oriental; and the yeUO\V skinned 
youths are made to feel a racia1 inferiority 
and in social contempt." 

He then notes other forms of racial dis
crimination against the Japanese in the 
la,vs prohibiting Japanese from O\vning ag
ricultural land. Of these la\vs he observes: 

The Mittwers are now residents 
of Denver. having resettled here 
from the Heart ?.1.ountain reloca~ 
tion center. 

Mary Oyama, the wife of a 
Dutch American, Frederick Mitt
wer, is the mother of two children. 

36-Year Old Hawaiian l=irst 
To Be Inducted Into New Unit 

destroying their business, in effect, as if 
'such citizens were enemy aliens. The des
truction of their business connections means 
for many that they will not be able to re
turn to their native areas i in effect, as 

';Many of the Japanese who immigrated 
here were farmers. Yet under these laws 
no child of Japanese parentage can be born 
on his alien father's farm. State decisions 
sho\v the evasions and deceits employed to 
satisfy that farmer's historic land hunger, 
which led to our own early westward mi
gration of the last century. Whether or 
not it 'is still a proper concept that the 
farmers constitute the 4backbone of the na· 
tion,' these 70,000 citizens know that those 
in farming communities are separated from 
their white companions by a fundamental 
social distinction, sometimes .. the more bit
ter in its expression by their European des
cended neighbors because of the superiority 
often shown by the Japanese in both en
ergy and agricultural skill. These facts are 

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, T. 
H. - Adding another "first" to 
his credit, Joseph Itagaki has the 
distinction of being the first vol
unteer of Japanese descent on the 
islnnd of Oahu to be inducted into 
the United States Army, accord
ing to the Honolulu Star-Bulle
tin. 

ber of the emergency feeding com· 
mittee. for Wahaiwa. 

Itagaki1 36, was born at Aiea, 
Oahu. He is married and has one 
child. Mrs. Itagaki, a public schoo1 
teacher here, gladlY' ga.ve her 
consent to his volunteering for 
combat duty, the Star-Bulletin 
said. 

'vere the French Canadians so taken to 
Louisiana. 

"While none of the appellants had yet 
been interned, the deportation order was 
but the initial step in a single plan ending 
in imprisonment in barb \vired enclosures 
under military guard. Descended from East-

Itagaki "·as also the first Am
erican of Japanese descent in 
Wahiawa to volunteer for service 
with the Hawaii Territorial Guard 
and he was the first zone warden 
for the OCD in his area. He was 
a battalion 1ness sergeant when 
mustered out of the Territorial 
Guard. 

Associated \vith Kemoo Farms, 
Ltd., at Schofield barracks for 
the past 21 years, Itag8-ki was a 
partner nnd manager of the or
ganization at the time of his in
duction. 

ern Asiatics, they have been imprisoned as 
the Germans imprisoned the Western Asiat
ic descended Jews.', 

Judge Denman protests the omission from 
the court's statement to the Supreme Court 
of facts, 'vhich omission he deems to be 
prejudicial to Yasui and Hirabayashi, nam· 
ely: "the admission by the government, at 
the hearing here (before the Circuit Court) 
that not one of these 70,000 Japanese des
tended citizen deport.ees had filed against 

entitled to be considered ." 
Judge Denman then makes passing nole 

of the Congressional exclusion laws aimed 
against Orientals, as well as the discrim
ination by many labor unions. As to the 
last he said: 

Itagaki has also served the 
Red Cross as a volunteer litter 
bearer, and he has been a. mem; 

Heading a line of 442 Oahu 
volunteers, ltagaki was inducted 
on March 23 at Schofield Bar
racks by Lt. Col. Henry DuPree, 
post executive officer of Scho
field Barracks and induction of
ficer or the Hawaiian department. 
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Wirin: Supreme Court to Review Test Cases 

Nisei Citizens 
Organize New 
JACL Chapter 

Magic Valley Group 
Organized at Meeting 
In Twin Falls Area 

TWIN FALLS, Idaho _ Nisei 
living m South Central Idaho met 
hei·e on April 3 to adopt a consti
tutl<Ni for the formation of a chap
ter of th~ J<lpanese .l\merican Citi
zens Leag~e a'""!d l? petition the In
tern1ountai.n D1str1ct Council for a 
charter. It was decided at this 
meeting that this new organization 
\Viii be kno\vn as the l\:lagic ValleY 
chapter of the J ACL. 

The meeting \vas held at the 
Idaho ~ight and Po,ver Con1pany's 
auditorium. 

The constitution adopted at this 
time was p_resented by an organiza
tion comru1tee comprised of George 
l\:lakabe, Twin Falls; George Oga
ta, Jerome; Shig l\forita, Filer; 
Tamotsu Abo, Rupert: The petition 
for a charter was signed by all of 
34 members present, to be taken 
by Makabe to the lDC meeting in 
Ogden the follo\ving day. 

Hito Okada and George Inagaki 
attended the meeting as represen
tatives fi:om National JACL head
quarters 1n Salt Lake City and ad.
dressed the group. They. \\·ere intro
duced by Shig Morita of Filer who 
served as chairman. ' 

. Secondly, it is bad government. It givea 
aid and comfort-it strengtbena the hands 
and toughens the whip in the bands of th~ 
race-baiters and bigots who 'vould' pillory 
an~ . lash every minority racial, religious, 
p~J1t1cal,. o~ labor and social group in our 
midst, picking first upon the weakest and 
most defenseless. 

All that the Native Sons of the Golden 
W~s~ an~ their allies need is to succeed in 
\~r1t1?g. int.a Jaw SC'lme racial prejudice and 
dl::i.cr1m1nat1on; then they---as does now lib .. 
era! Judge Denman - will make use of 
these partial discriminations to justify the 
greater and more cruel injustices. 

. T_hirdly, it iE bad constitutional Ia,v. A 
similar problem \V3& ruled upon by the 
Supreme Court of the United States in the 
fan;ous suit by the American Civil Liberties 
Union and the CIO against Mayor "Boss', 
:s;ague, of Jersey City. Suppression of the 
"1:"1.ghts. of m~mbers of the American Civil 
L1bert1es Union and of trade unionists jn 
Jersey City was sought to be justified by 
A1ayor Hague on the ground that members 
of the American Legion and other lawless 
g:oups i~ the community would resort to 
violence in the event A. C. L. U. and c. 1. 
0. ~epres~ntatives were allo\ved to hold 
~eet1ngs in Jersey City. To this conten
tion the Supreme Court barred its doors 
o?ce and for all when it ruled that the 
r~ghts of the innocent may not be jeopar
dized to save a community from disorders 
threatened by others. ?I.lore recently the 
Supreme Court has reasseited its role. and 
r~announced the function of the conatitu· 
tion to be a shield of minority groups to 
protect them from the prejudices and by· 
s:erias of intolerant times. And it has in
dicated that this protection will be ac
corded not only to the humblest and the 
~oe~ defenseless in our midst; but aJso 
I~ times of. stor~ and stress, including war 
t1me--and in this war. 

. Th~ argument that the already existing 
d1scr1trunat1ons against American citizens 
of. J_apa:iese ancestry warrant further dis
cr1m1nation by the \vholesale deportation 
and virtual imprisonment of .. these of our 
American citizens, must be challenged and 
answered. 

The answer must be made to the Su
preme Court of the United States early 
P..'l'.' month when the Hirabayshi and Ya
sui ~ases will be heard. The answer must 
be given not for American citizens of Jap
anese .des~ent alone, but in behalf of all 
the minority peoples of America-and of 
~he. world - all who are the victims of pre
JUdtce a~d. injustice, because of their race, 
color, rehg1on or political belief 
Cer~in it is that the libe~ties of no 

American a.re secure, if the rights of the 
humblest American of Japanese ancestry 
are not equally guarded and assured Th 
Constitution protects him too. ' e 

Santa Fe Railroad 
Wants Evacuee Help 

TOPEKA, . Kan. - The Santa 
Fe railroad is planning on using 
from . 400 ~o 500 evacuees this 
year l!J l~ymg new rails and re
surfaei.ng its tracks. 
. ~overnor Shoppel has given of

ficial. approval to the use under 
certam conditions, of ~orkers 
fi·om War Relocation AuthontJ 
centers. 

Gila High School 
To Have Murals 
On Outer Walls 

RfVERS! Ariz. - Distinctive 
n1ur~ls will be painted on the 
outside walls of tbe Canal high 
school bui!dings at the Gila Riv
er relocation center by art a-tu
dents of Robert T. Slate reports 
the News-Courier. ' 

"We shall try to connect the 
!flU_rals with what ia being taught 
lns1de _the buildings and at the 
same time, we should like to add 
the Arizona landscape into the 
scenes," said Slate. 

Matsuko Kifune and Ruth Ham
a.taka are now at work on the 
~1rst o~ the series of murals, be-
1r_ig painted upon the front out
side v.·all of. the art building. The 
mural dep1ct.s Navaho Indians 
busily engaged in pottery making 
rug weaving and silver work. ' 

New Chapter 
Given Charter 
By District: 

Idaho Falls Will Be 
Host to August 
Meeting of IDC 

O_GDEN, Utah-The newly or
ganized .l\1agic Valley JACL was 
granted. a <:barter by the lnter
mountain District Council of the 
JACL at a meeting held here Sun
day at the Ben Lomond hotel. 
Geor_ge Makabe. represented the 
~agic Valley chapter in petition
ing for the charter. 

l\Iitsugi Kasai of Idaho Falls 
JDC . treasurer, reported at thi~ 
meeting tha.t all district chapters 
had met their pledges except Salt 
La~.e and Northern Utah. It was 
dec1ded to allow the Salt Lake 
chapter until ltfay 1 to raise its 
quota and to give additional time 
to . the Northern Utah c.haper, 
which Y.•as reported as having or
ganizational difficulties with the 
IDC a.nd National JACL1 headquar
ters to assist these chapters in 
whatever way possible. 

Hito Okada, National JACL 
treasurer, reported on the proposed 
JACL eredit union. Okada. also re
':ealed that the IDC circulating 
l!brary \Vould soon be in opera
tion-

The revised constitution for the 

4'Nothi11g but the stress of 'var gives 
(Continued on page 6). 

Ann Nisei Says: 
Be Your Own 
Designer This 
Wartime Spring 

Fashion designers have taken 
the !Yartime shortages in stride, 
as might _have been expected. This 
perhaps,_ 1s especially apparent in 
accessories, such as hats and 
bags. 

For instance, one of the big 
New York houses will this year 
show a crocheted bag. It's a sim~ 
pie affair, big, rectangular in 
shape. It's made of lots of little 
crocheted medallions joined to
gether. That's all there is to it 
outside of the lining and the zip~ 
per. 

Now there's something most 
Rf!Y.One could make herself. And 
without paying the tariff, which 
happens to be $17. 

Doubtless you have a favorite 
crocheted pattern that is circu
lar, small and simpJe. Plan on a 
bag that's fairly large-perhaps 
10 by 16 inches. Just make en
ough medallions to make t\VO 10 
by 16 rectangulars, \vhen joined. 
Then join front to back. 
. ~or the lining, make a double

hn1ng so that the part that shov,rs 
through the crochet vl'ork \vill 
be neat and finished. 

Have t~e, lini:r:ig of a C?ntrasting 
color. Finish it off with a zip
per on top, tack on the crocheted 
covering. 

Another crocheted number \Ve 
have seen recentl:;l \Vas made of 
\Vhite string medallions, joined to 
form a skull cap. A big navy 
grosgrain ribbon bow was tacked 
on front. 
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Sentinel Editorial 
-.P:rtaps one of our greatest 

n:i1s a es has been the assump
tion that the powers that be 
just h~ause they could orde; 
evacuation, know all the an
swers about lhe future. 'l'hey, 
n~ more tfl:in 1'·e, can answer 
with certainty the question. 
'i\Vhere do we go from here?,; 
They have only certain ideas 
about what should be done and 
soute of t~ose ideas hav~ not 
bee~ practical. But others are 
logical or so fundan1ental as to 
be unavoidable, and these are 
present~d to the evacuees as 
suggestions toYrard what can be 
done lo hc}p make the future 
more secure. As we lta\'e said 
before, the authorities can only 
heJp us with the solution of 
our probJems; what we do about 
then1 is son1ethi11g that we must 
resolve within ourselves.-From 
an_ editorial in the Heart ltloun
ta1n Sentinel. 

• • • 
Denson Tl'ib1tne 
. Di~tinctive is the Denson Tri
oune s four-colu1nn make-up Last 
\Veek, notin~ the Tulea~ n· 
1?,atch's. four-column front pa 1~1 
Colunm1st Yokota of the 1'ribu~e 
suggest~d that "they try it on 
the Jns1de pages, too." 

Tr1l~~1ne columns include 11Pot 
Pourri, by Feature Editor Ayako 
Noguch.i, (formerly on the 11.,resno 
Gr~pevine); ".4..t Random"' by 
Ed1~r ,fauI Yokota; and ''Sports 
Squints by Seico Hanashiro. 

• • • 
One spring fashion that's real-

1:( hitting these days is the fab
ric hat. Very often it's made of 
plaid taffeta, or a polka dot in Gila View 
silk or rayon. We've seen a good 
many in sailors, and as 1night 
be ~xpected, they are very ex.
pensive. 

However, you might tr}, making 
one yourself if you've an old 
sailor. A felt one, for instance, 
could be covered very easily. For 
that trim look, you 1night bind 
off the edge with contrasting rib
bon and have a ribbon band. 

Or perhaps you've an old black 
straw sailor. Try something like 
this: cut off the brim. (This is 
going to be replaced with starch
ed eyelet linen). Cut the brim out 
c<lrefullyr in the eyelet.· Hem the 
outer edge. Starch heavily and 

Hron flat. Attach this to the cro\vn. 
Or you might use organdy ruch .. 
ing. 

~1.ost pattern houses have pat
terns for bags and gloves as 
well as hats. Why not n1ake a bag 
and matching gloves of some 
print - a plaid, polka dot, or 
stripe? Bags can be rnade of such 
materials as cotton gabardine, too, 
or thin, closely woven woolens. 
Gloves aren't too easy, perhaps, 
but if you follow instructions, 
you'll get a1ong all right. "\Vool 
jersey might be an interesting 
fabric to use for gloves. Per
haps y~u've decided upon a sbort
sleeved jersey dress for spring. 
Short nlatching gloves would be 
especially nice. 

Pouch bags of the single or 
double type are easy to make 
and awfully smart. 

Put in a little time this spring 
making some of these accessories. 
You'll find you can make a Jobn
Frederics number for a few pen
nies. 

Thousand Granada 
Residents Placed 
ln Colorado Jobs 

DENVER, Colo. - Evacuees of 
Japanese ancest1·y from the war 
relocation center at Granada., Colo
rado, are helping to meet th~ 
state's acute manpower shortage, 
according lo reports here this 
v.·eek. 

Emmett Cloughsey o.f the U. S. 
einployment service \\'as quoted as 
saying that more than 1,100 evac
uees fro1n Granada had been placed 
in employment throughout the 
state. 

IDC was presented by Tats Koga 
of Ogden, !DC executive secretary. 
Saburo Kido, National JACL pres
ident, had bee.n scheduled to ad
dress the meeting but was unable 
lo atend. 

~ll chapters of the JDC, except 
Boise Valley, were represented at 
this meeting. It was decided tb'at 
Idaho Falls will be host to the 
August lDC meeting. 

That man has yet far to go 
before a world peace is attained 
be grant. Against the lrrefutn~ 

le proof of the present war ,re 
ha ,.e !10 argument. 

It ~s, ho;vever, global, and 
following tlus strife the world 
may be ab)e lo find peace on a 
global basis-because willy-nil
ly ni~n is learning lhe lesson 
t~iat isolation is no longer pos
sib'!-e, and that war is not a 
des1rah!e means or an end. 'Ve 
do beheve that the trend is 
hopeful. 

'Ve a_re .aware lhat many do 
not behev~ as we. do, as wit
nes~ th~ pressure groups in 
c:a1iror~1n. •• - In their zeal to 
rid Cah(ornia of the economic 
~o1!!'petition of the "yellow per
!al meance, they arc wrcck
~ng the g~od faith of the Un
it~ .Nations, and alienating 
minority groups throughout the 
wo~ld and particularly in the 
Un~t~ States.. . , they are a 
def1n1~e ~estra1ning influence to 
Ute w1nn1ng the peace following 
the '~ar.-From the Gila News. 
Courier. 

Boise Valley JACL 
Chapter Begins New 
Public Relations Work 

C~LDWELL, Idaho - Public 
re]atton~ 'vork has been begun by 
the Boise Valley JACL, it was 
revealed at a chapter meeting 
held recently here at the FSA 
nail. , 

l\.l~sa M~kai, chairman of the 
public relations committee for the 
Oregon district of the Boise Val
!eyi JACL, reported at this meet
ing tha.t he l1ad begun the work 
by servtng as the principal speak~ 
er at a recent Weiser Chamber 
of Commerce lune.bean. At the 
conclusion of his talk, Mukai was 
asked by members of various oth
er organizations to address their 
groups. 

. In. his talk, Mukai spake of the 
n1se1 who were serving in U. S. 
armed forces, the contribution to 
the food program being made by 
local residents of Japanese des
cent, and the Americanism of 
the nisei. 

?ilukai also reported that the 
n1e1nbers of the Weiser chatnber 
of comnterce were interested in 
the JACL lnove1nent and wished 
to meet the cabinet members of 
the local chaptc1·. lie urged the 
membership to show themselves 
as good neighbors. 

Preceding ?t{ukai's report Abe 
Saito! e:hap~ president, rePorted 
on n1se1 soldiers in training and 
action and also urged that each 
member contribute to the Red 
Cross drive. 
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Draft of Japanese Americans 
For Military Service Believed 
In Offing, Says Times Report 

U. S. Supreme Court Agrees 
To Review Nisei Test Cases 

Senator Chandler Meets 
With A .. istant Secretary 
McCloy on Use of Nisei 

WASHINGTON - Compulsory 
military service for loyal Ameri
cans of Japanese ancestry now in 
\Var relocation centers appeared 
probable this week, with the army 
deciding which individuals are 
trustworthy, according to a dis
patch filed on April 2 by the 
Washington bureau of the Los 
Angeles Times. 

Sumidas of Hawaii 
May Have Seven 
Sons in U.S. Army 

S. F. Chronicle 
Protests Intrusion 
By Sen. Chandler 

_ HONOLULU, T. H. - The 
The San Fnwicisco Chronicle, in Somidas or Honolulu are one 

Litigation on Miiitary Orders 
Affecting Japanese Americans 
Certified to Highest Tribunal 

a recent editorial, protested the in- of tbe "lightingest" families 
. in the whole U. S. A. 

trus1on lnto the evacuation .scene of Mr. and .&1rs. c. Sumida are 
Senator A. B. Chandler's proposal 
to legislate release of nis.ei from happy today because their sev
the relocation centers. en American-born sons will 

SOOJJ be .serving in the United ".'\s 'to Senator Chandler's pro- States Army. 
posal to legislate release of Japan- With two- sons, Leighton, 23, The idea of requiring Pacific 

Coast evacuees of military age to 
report for induction under selec
tive service procedures seemed 
likely to be adopted by the War 
department, the Time! correspon
dent reported, following a con
ference between Assistant Sec
retary of War McCloy and Sen
ator A. B. Chandler, D., Ky., chair
m:in of the Senate military af
fairs sub~committee which has 
been inYestigating the handling of 
the evacuee relocation problem. 

eae-Americans from the relocation and Richard, 26, already in 
centers, it appears to us the Ken- the a:r:my, the former serving 
tucky Senator is stepping into a on the mainland and the latter 
matter best left to the FBI and the at Schofield Barracks, the fiv-e 
4th Army Corna.nd, which are now other Sumida sons volunteered 
handling it," the Chroniele said. recently for the army's new 

j!Since this internn1ent of A.mer- Japai1es6 American -combat unit. 
i~-born citizens is wholly extra- They are Harry, 31; Raymond, 
constitutional and justified only by 19; Haruo, 22; Max, 27; and 
military necessity, nothing could be Edward, 30, Harry, the oldest, 
more incongruous or illogical than i.s married and has a six-month 
to try to end it by a legal measure. old baby. 

11 Release of these people is going Although their father is a 
011 now as the FBI separates the Japanese national J\lrs. Sumida 
loyal from the disloyal. This re- is a United States citizen, hav
Jease may not be rapid enough to ing been born on Kauai. 

Senator Chandler com·mented 
that he and McCloy "are not in 
disagreement" about the necessity 
of overhauling the program un
der which more than 100,000 cit
izens and alien' of Japanese ori
gin "a"'re being supported" by the 
United Statei;s. 

suit ou.r Kentucky counselor, bat '----------------' 
,he should remember that under the 
Circumstances the separation is not 
easy. The matter had better be left 
in the hands now engaged in it." 

Senator Chandler stated that J La 
he thinks the War Relocation apmiese nguage 
Authority and the war relocation 'School Liquidated; 
centers can be abolished "in time, 
but not right away." Money Git>en YMC..4 

He urged tllat all the Japall- __ _ 
ese Americans who will volun-, HONOLULU _ A $25,000 gift 
tE'er or who can be drafted should - - -· ol"U.kl. 
be'" placed in mttttary- servte~'t!Ia:t' Yla1CA recently .following the of
tho~e who are disloyal. to. the ficial liquidation in its entirety of 
Un1~d States sho.uld be impnson- the Kaimuku Japanese language 
ed in concentration camps1 nnd sc.hool. 
that those who are. lo'.Y:a! and able The YMCA \vas named recipient 
to work should be certifJed. by the of the entire assets and property 
FBI and allowed to take JObs. of the sehool, \vhich was dissolved 

Senator Chandler was quoted as on decision of members, parents of 
saying that he would recommend students and finan<'ial contributors. 
the release in the next few months The ·transfer since has been 
of some 82,000 Japanese and Jap- clear.ad through the oa1ien property 
anese Americans from war relo- <'Ustodian. 
cation centers. He estimated that The gift, a free and voluntary 
the releaae of the Joyal evacuees contribution, includes 34,000 square 
would sav-e the government some feet of land and four buildings on 
$50,000,000. the schocl site in Honolulu. 

Hawaii Military 
Governor Lauds 
Nisei Volunteers 

Gen Emmons Praises 
Response of Hawaiians 

To Cali For Combat Un~ 

HONOLULU ~ Eneugh Ha"·ai· 
ians of Japanese ancestry have re
sponded to a call for volunteer& to 
form a eombat team of approxi
mately 4000 men, Ucut. Gen. Delos 
C. Emmons, Ha\\-aiian Dj!partment 
conunander, said Saturday. 

The response to the call 'vas 
"hlghly gratifying,11 Emmons said. 

It \\"88 believed that more than 
ten thousand Japanese An1ericans 
in Ha,vnii have volunteered fo1· the 
new combat team. 

Fire College For 
Girls Started 
At Manzanar 

LONE PINE, Calif. - A fire 
c~llege for gjrls, probably the 
fll'Bt of its kind in the United 
States, has started classes at the 
Manzanar -..var relocation eenter. 

The cl:i.ssef\I are conducted by 
Fire P1·otection Officer Frank 
Hon and Fire Chief Robert Ku
bota of the Manzanar Fire De
partment. After a six-month' 
course the girls \Vill be trained 
to work jn fire departments as 
seereta1i¥ and stenographers. 

Appoint Hawaii 
Nisei to War 
Manpower Post 

Jack Kawano, CIO 
Union Leader, First 
To Get Recognition 

HONOLULU - Jar:k Kawan-0, 
lrade union leader. Jaaa been 
'\: . • fr 
Stainbeek to the Hawaii Man
power Board, which is charged 
with setting standards of wages, 
hours and a>nditions of work in 
essential industries under the 
juriSdiction of the ci-vil governor 
of Hawaii . 

Kawano, president and busi
ness agent of LoeaJ 1-36 or the 
International Longshoremen 's 
Union, CIO, i& the first American 
of Ja,panese ancestry to be ap· 
pointed to serve on any board 
dealing with import.ant wartime 
activities in Hawaii. 

Kawano is also the CIO repre· 
sentative in Hawaii. 

The ILWU has a large number 
of Japanese American members 
in Hawaii, it was stated. 

Seek Constitutionality 
Of Curfew, Evacuation 
Regulations on Ni~ 

Fair Play Committee's Letter 
E:ntered in Assembly Records 

California Group Asked 
For Justice For Loyal 
Oriental Americans 

The Fair Play com1nittee al.so 
disclosed that one of the legislat
~ors commended the letter highly, 
writing: 

Approximately 41100 young Ha
\Vaii-bom Japanese are now ln 
training here and at Camp Shelby, 
~liss., for a combat team that, Gen
eral Emmons said, 1•1 believe will 
make a splendid record." (Members 
o.£ the lOOth Infantry Battalion, 
former 1ncmbers of the Hawaiian 
Territorial Guard and all of Jap
anese ancestry, are now in training 
on the mainland.) 

WRA Official Reports 600 
Pieces of Equipment Unused 

BERKELEY, Calif. - A let
ter sent to members of the Cal
ifornia state legislature byi the 
newly formed Pacific Coast Com
mittee on American Principles and 
Fair Play has been entered into 
the Assembly Dajly Journal, of
ficial record of the California 
Assembly, it was .revealed this 
•veek by the Fair Play committee. 

"Because I know of your sincere 
feelings on this subject, and of 
the high principles that motivate 
your action, I thought you would 
be interested to know of the very 
fine impression your letter made 
Upon the 1egislators. 

General Emmons said that Ha
waii's lat.est Japanese American 
volunteer quota of 2,875 had been 
raised to that figure because of the 
comparatively small response to 
t.he army's call for mainland Amer
icans of Japanese ancestry, most of 
whom are in war relocation cen
ters. 

Government Official Terms General Reports 

Of V asl Quantities of Farm Machinery Left 
Behind by Evacuees as 'Greatly Exaggerated' 

In part, the letter said: 
"Afi a West Coast body the 

Committee recognizes its disbinct
ive obligation, for the protection 
of all of us, to defend the liber
ties of law-abiding persons of 
Oriental ancestry!. Against the 
background of our nation at war 
we believe that public impulses 
resulting from inflamed passions 
hastily crystallized into ill-con
sidered legislation• prior to the 
peace to be established with the 
peoples of the Orient, are to be 
distrusted, and that any propos
als for such legislation should be 
carefully examined." 

••rn asking for fair play and 
statesmanship ycu displayed diplo
macy and understanding. Your 
case could not have been express
ed better." 

Robert Gordon Sp!'oul, president. 
of the Univet'sity of California, 
is honorary chairman of the Fair 
Play committee. Maurice Harri
son and Arthur Cushman MeGif
fert are executive chairmen, and 
Ruth Kingman is the executive 
secretary. The Berkeley, Cali
fornia office is at 2207 Union 
Street. 

He said that the volunteers, rcp
waii's Japanese American eommun
ity, provided a better type of .soldier 
than Japan was getting and that 
many were almost six feet tall. He 
added that he expected no further 
ca11 for "\'olunteers tQ be n1ade now, 
and 111 hope not, because many can 
ill be spared by Hawaiian indus
try." 

SAN FRANCISC0-1'1ore than 
600 pieces of much needed farm 
equip1nent O\\"Ued by evacuees of 
Japanese ancestry in war reJoca
tion Centers are standing idle in 
barns and warehouses along the 
Pacific Coast, according to Rus
sell Roblnson, chief of the evacu~e 
property division of the Wai: Re
location Authority, on a bas1s of 
a eheck-up conducted among the 
evacuees, 

was only a fraction of the 
amount reported." 
Robert Cozzens, chief of the 

San Francisco WRA field office, 
elaborated on this point to say 
one tractor was reported 40 times, 
so that what appeared to be 40 
tractors Jwindled down to one. In 
another inatauce, a report of 50 
tractors being in storage in the 
Salinas Valley resolved itself down 
to five. 

Numerous deals involving equip
ment were consummated. by the 
Farm Security Adminjstratlon, the 
Federal Reserve Bank and the Jap
anese themselves following issu
ance of the evacuation order. The 
War Relocation Authority, too, 
has extended its efforts, Robinson. 
stated, to bring evacuee owners of 
equipment and prospective buyers 
together. 

At a recent session, Assembly
n1an Thomas A. Maloney, speaker 
pro-tem, moved to print the let
ter in its entirety in the Assem
bly,Dailyi Journal. Speaker Char
les W. Lyon, Assemblymen Ar
thur W. Gardner, Albert C. Wol

lenberg and Gardiner Johnson join
ed in the sponsorir!.g motion ~hich 
carried unanimoQsly. 

Thuroday, April 8, 1948. 

Regarding membership in the 
movement, it was announced: 

' 11rb.e program of the Committee 
is to be financed by private sub
scriptions and membership dues. 
Treasurer Harry S. Scott at 465 
Califonda Street, San Franeisco, 
or Assistant Treasurer Galen Fish· 
er at Orinda, California, will be 
glad to receive checks from those 
who wish to be a part of thls 
timely movement to protect our 
minorities. A genel'a.l member
ship is $2; a sustaining member
ship, $10 or over; a student mem
bership, $1." 

Maj, O'Connor Given 
Post With New Nisei 
Volunteer Army Unit 

HONOLULU-Army autborities 
announced he1·e recently that Maj. 
Emmett O'Connor, USA.. has been 
assigned to duty with the Ameri
can volunteers of Japanese ances
try 'vho v.•ere inducted last week 
for overseas con1bat service. 

Maj. O'Connor, born in .Honolulu, 
Is 'vell known in the territory and 
has a wide acquaintance with men 
in the unit. lie is a graduate of ?.lc
Kin\ey hl.gh ~chool and served for 
16 years .as a member of the lla
\Vaiian National Guard. 

PAClFlC Cl'l'll.~~ 

It was stated that some 150 
traetors suited -primarily to agri
cultural activities are inc1uded on 
the list. 

Robinson indicated the total ma}>' 
run a Little higher than that fig
ure because the survey is not yet 
entirely complete. It was declar
ed, however, that earlier govern
ment estimates on the amount of 
equipment left behind by the e.va
cuees was somewhat conservative. 

"Nonetheless," Robinson said, 
"general reports of vast quan
tities of machinery bejng avail
able have been greatly exag
gerated. All reports of large 
numbers of tractors and other 
pieces of equipment in storage 
have been investigated. In 
nearly all eases, either the ma
chinery didn't exist at a11 or 

"In some instances/' Robinson 
said, "the Japanese have been 
unwilling to sell because they are 
hopeful of being released from re
location projects to engage in ag
ricultural operations outside the 
Weste:rn Defense Command. They 
appreciate the difficulty of ac
quiring equipment and want to 
hold what they have in the eveni 
they are able ta. resume farming 
$Omewhere else." 

I I Larry Tajiri Writes in 'Asia': 
!___V_a_g_a_r_i_e_s-' American Democracy 'Moves 

Some Notes for the Nisei 

San Francisco • . . . To Correct Mistakes Arising 
Out of Wholesale E:vacuation 

By Freel Fertig--------' 

Newsyhotos of l\ln1e. Chiang 
Kai-shek's triumphal tour of San 
Francisco's Chinatown show that 
the inany of the sig11s which 
once graced Japanese art stores 
along Grant Avenue ·are still up. 
One photo showed crowds in 
front of the "Kimono llouse." 
... San Francisco, which loves its 
Gilbert and Sullivan, hailed per
formance!:! of the 11Mikado'' 1ast 
-..veek. However, operetta fans not
iced some variations in the o:-
iginal lyrics. In the opening se
quence the former "gentlemen of 
Japan" announced themselves as 
11gang.iters of Japan." llo\vever, 
Pearl Harbor dealt a n1ortal blow, 
for the duration at least, to Pu
ccini's opera, "Madame Butter~ 
fly," once :ni annual feature with 
the ~fetropolitan, San Carlo and 
other opera companies. 

••• 
Nisei Draft • • • • 

Although no decisions have been 
announced as yet, present indi
cations are that there is a good 
chance that selective service 
rights will be reinstituted for 
Jap!l.ncse AJnericans shortly, . . . 
A favorable decision on the op
ening of recruiting for nisei girls 
in the ,V.<\AC's is expected, fol
lowing the splendid resopnse in 
the centers to the visit of WAAC 
representatives recently . . . Th"' 
WAACs have been making spot 
announcements on the radio for 
girls "\Vho know the Japanese lan
guage, a qualification many Ja.p· 
anese American girls can fill .. 

• • • 
Lewis Comment •••• 

Sinclair Lewis, who wrote a 
book about the danger of an Am
erican fa.sci.am i.n "lt Can't Hap
pen Here," spoke at Dreamland 
auditorium in San Francisco some 
six years ago and said: " If fasc
ism ever com<;.s to California, its 
campaign of racial hate will be 
directed not at the Jews, but 
at the Orii!ntals." The quotation 
was recalled by Rev. Fred Fertig 
of Los Angeles recently. Several 
nisei , who heard Lewis' lecture 
in San Francisco, have recalled 
his statement as they witnessed 
the activities of California's race 
hatred bloc. 

• • • 
Gordon Hirabayashi, the U. 

of Washington student whose 
court test of the army evacua
tion order was certified to the 
Supreme Court last week, is !1ow 
working with the American 
Friends Service commit~e in 
their present progran1 of evac
uee resettlement . . . Togo Tan
aka, former Los An~eles editor, 
is also in the East on resettle
ment work. 

• • • 
In Ccdifornia • • • • 

It is easy enough to find all 
kinds of diseouraging · news in 
the field of race relations these 
days of war between nations and 
social tensions within nations. But 
as an old Christian hymn has it, 

That America may ha\•e made I gate the personalties responsi~ it is once in a\Yhile good to 
mislakes in the mass e'·acuation ble for the disturbances . · · 41count y.our blessings, name them 
of Japanese a year ago, but that But it must be remembered that one by one." Not, Qf course, in 
as a democracy she can corr~t such agitators could not carry Pollyanna manner. Not to falsely 
and is correcting those mistakes on their antisocial activities if tell oneself that all is well and 
is the theme of an article by conditions did nut favor their there is no need for courage and 
Larry Tajiri, editor of the Pacific existence. These conditions are effort. But it is the advances that 
Citizen, in the April issue of not the making of the admin- are made e,·en as there are cer
"Asia and the Americas." istratots of the centers, who tain temporary set-backs, it is 

have done a magnificent job in these advances that show us how 
While "the first gestures have the fa.ce of extremely difficult we can advance further. They in

been made to clear up the prob- conditions. If the evacuees terpret to us our failures, and 
lems stemming from this whole- have maintained .a strong faith they are guide-posts, and the in-
sale evacuation and from the de- ,·n the ult'mate 1'ust1"ce of the . ti" f f ~h rog ess tention . ... of 106,656 n.:1rsons," • sp1ra on or Ul"' er p r . 

,,.~ American government, it is to Here and there, step by step, 
says the writer, "the di.lemmas are the credit of these relocation slowly but surely, appear evi
not as Yet wholly resolved." authorities. However, intern- dences that racial equality and 

The •1evacuees cities" brought ment has bred the circumstances the movement towards it is not 
problems of their O\\'n. It de- which sustain the defeatist prop 4 a dead thing but a living and 
stoyed the "Little Tokyos of far- aganda. of the Axis-minded. And progressing reality. Each of these 
Western America," he says. the conviction grows that the evidences represent a victory over 

'•.But relocation established ten relocation centers cannot supply the •minority forees of "white su
racial islands ln the deserts and a full answer to the problem premacy": Each represents an ad
on Arkansas bottomland. Instead posed by evacuation. Moreover, vantage gained by th~ r8:cial 
of Americanizing the aliens, as the group most cognizant, al- groups, and an ad"'.ance 1n thmk
hoped, there was an indication ways, of this fact has been the jng by the Caucasians. Here are 
that the reverse was true and \VRA itself, which early an- but a few· instances selected at 
young Americans v.•ere being 'Jap- nounced its policy of returning random .. . 
anized' through daily and forced evacuees to normal life in out.: 1'here is ~1argie Leong, a 
co-existence with their elders and side communities." Chinese American employed in the 
their Joss of normal contact with The new emphasis of the WM San Francisco City Hall ... Dr. 
other Americans." first on relocation in evacuee Adam c. Rowell, pastor of the Ne-

But an even greater problem camps, has now been shifted to in- gro captain and a mixed Negro 
grew out of the "frustration B:-Dd dividual resettlement, writes the Ne"\V York is also a member of 
bitterness spawned by expulsion author, although the "noticeable the New York City council ... 
und internment," in that the con- dulline- of initiative accompanied by In New Zealand 'vhites and the 
ditions briftging about that ~rus- a greater dependency on govern· native -population, ~aoris, li.ve 
tration served only to activate ment paternalism" after a year in peacefull~i side by s1~e. No dis
and sustain the pro-Axis minor· the cent.era were drawbacks to this crimination. A maor1 has been 
't resettlement program. premier of the country. At pres.-
1 y. f 1 t One of the greatest stimuli to ent there are four Maori me.m.bers 

Citing the disturbances 0 a e the new program 'vas the forma· of Parliament and one M1n1s~er 
last year at Poston and Manzan- tion of the nisei volunteer com- ... In Los Angeles: Douglas A1r
ar, Tajiri declares both. \ver~ in- bat unit, announced on January craft has increased its Neg;ro ~r
spired by small pro-Axis cliques 28, according to the writer. sonn l from 200 to 2000 in nine 
"which atteml>ted to exploit the "It waa interpreted b-y the mont s. egro ay E. nen is "11. 
general dissat1sfaction of the eva· e\'acuees themselves as: the an· member of the munjcipal board of 
cuees." swer of their American govern- education . . . The color . ~ar 

.,There are lessons to learn ment to those individuals and is being lowered by the . Bnt1sh 
from what happened at J\.lan- forces within America who army in India. Hereafter 1!1 ~om-
zanar and Poston. One of these would den)' the Ja.panese-Atner- -panies trainin~ for comm1ss1o~s, 
is the combustible result of ican hjs right of particip.ation British and Indian cadets will 
forcing mutually incompatible 1 in this war of the free world share the same quarters and work 
groups to- live together in the against the slave." to~her ... One U. S. cargo 
restrictive atmosphere of a re· For the fug.r th6-. ~ita~ s1ilP, recently laducl'l.ea. ·nus a. .1."-=-

'loc:.&tion center. Another is that that the evacilee can in the main gro captain an da mixed Negro 
no group of citizens or loyal be assured that the problem of and Anglo-Saxon crew . . . ~O· 
aliens can be confined for the evacuation will be Well on its way bind Behari Lal, science ed1,tor 
better pa.rt of a year behind to solution by the end of the war of Iii.teroational News Serv1ce, 
barbed wire and under the eyes without resorting to permanent was born in India. Negro Earfl 
o( armed sentries without that land reservations. RroWll. is <\ t.aff. nlem~r o 
eXlK'tience 111011\ehow aUeeting Sol · of e evaeu problem; "Lifetl magazine. A:Iis~ Louise Le~ 
thei.r faith in democratic pro- he says, in an Amerjcan way is un,g, Chin~se America.n, cove~ 
ceases. necessary for the strengthened special stones for,, Amencan news 

.. 'I'he Manzanar incident has position of this country at the apers. The Amsterdam-Star 
shown that there is an Axis- peace table. :P!e"·s" of Harlem has for. a nu~· 

· d d · ·1 • th camps "Ame~ca's assoc1"ates at the 'N ... d hit t mln e m1nQr1,,y m e .... ber of years employe w .. e wr1 -
which is entirely willing to sac- pellce table will be ioined, not ers, editor~, an.d advert1sing . so,; 
rifice the future of the whole by racial similarities, but by a licitors. The ••Pittsbur~h Couner 
group to .achieve their own mean co·mmon bond of love of free- largest Negro paper 1n the na-
ends. After the Poston and atan- dom. America's devotion to that ti.on has added a Chinese and 

· "d ts un· medi"ate a•- 1·deal can best be evidenced in • t ff f ] zanar 1nc1 en , .... East Indian to its s a o co -
tion was taken by civilian and her application of it at home." umnists ... Tennessee re~e!ltly 
military authorities to segre- T. 0. repealed its poll tax, that viC1ous 
----------------------~------:I instrument designed to prevent 

The situation of other Odental rom e ry1ng an from voting. I F th F • p 1 Negroes and poor whites alike 

Americans in California, follow· And there is the progress of 
ing the evacuation of Japanel'le By BILL HOSOKAWA Japanese and Japanese Americans 
Americans is noted in a letter in the United States: Kenji Ok-
from a Soubhern Californian to S · C H M t • C _, 1 uda formerly of Seattle, has just 
evacuee friends: "Chinatown, the p_nng omes to eart Oun ain e ... er been elected president of the stu· 
K oreans and Filipinos go on their dent council of Oberlin college by 

Fol. some t1·me no\V Heart "'fountain has been enJ·oying an b d D Kahn ways much as before. Of eourse, .n the student o y • . . r . 
the war has taken an appreciable unaccustomed spell of good ,\,.eather. After going through a Uyeyama, once .of- Berkeley, has 
number of men off to the army, \Vinter mark€d by blizzard after blizzard, by temperatures un- been advanced to major at Camp 
.nd some of their young men and b I b t tch f Grant ... ~1asamo1·i Kojima, who 
women have found jobs in defense oficiaJJy measured at 32 degrees e ow zero, y s re es o 'vent from UCLA to Haverfo_ld, 
factroi~s . But there is still the several days when the mercury never got over 10 degrees be- recently shared the platfo1·.m "'·ith 
old housing segregation, ~nd the.Y low zero, 'varm, sunny days are a welcome change. Ssutu son of a late Chinese Am-
contfnue to live mostly in the1r We know that dust storms arc bas.sad.or to the United States, 
small racial eocial ghettos. We in the offing soon. In fact we have were to be had a month or more Hu-sbjh in a speaking engage-
love brave Chl·na and the Fil- ed f Ir ad bi I ment at Habbonfield, New Jersey e:x:perienc a ew a e Y w c 1 ago, but the results then were al- Id D r p b 
ippines all the. , n;ore, but the are a foretaste of what is to most nil. on the Wor ay o ra)"-er 0 -
Chlnese and Fihp1nos here are come. But nonetheless it feels good served by churches across the 
still amonJ; the untouchables. Per- to .have that sun beating down This is an example of what the nation. "The e}r;perience \\'as \Von-

cb. K · h k warru. weather does to a man: On haps Ma nme 1ang ru·s. e , steadily and strongly again. 
when she speaks in San Francisco Some of the administrators be.re one of the first warm days at the 
or at ·the Hollywood Bowl, will had looked to the winter with more project a crew was sent out to pre
say some bold thing that will help th.an a little trepidaion. The long pare a hillside :for hot-beds to be 
break this problem open and lead gloomy nia-hts, the bitterly oold used in the agricultural program. 

b I t . h. n °' Soon there were a few on-lookers up on to a etter re a tons 1p. days, the inactivity and discomfort Pr 
• • • \vatcbing tJ1a men at \VOtk. es-

were expected to cause unrest ently some of the .on-lokers! who 
among the e.vacuees. That unrest had no business domg so, p1tched 
and trouble did not develop in the in with the rest of the \VOrkers, 
proportions it had been expeeted. picking up shovels and hoes to help 

Relocation • • • • 
Problems of the relocation of 

evacuee Japua.nes& Americans will 
be discussed at an import.ant meet
ing to be held on April 9 and 
1-0 at the Univ-ersity of Chicago 
... The story of a second·genC!· 
ation Oriental American is told 1n 
a new book, ••Father and GlorioU$ 
Descendent " by Pardee Lowe, 
San Francisco Chinese America.n 
writer, which Little, Brown 1s 
publishing ..• Maxine D~vis, O!le 
o! the top women's magazine writ
ers may do an article for Lib
ert~ on the relocation eenters. She 
visited Poston T&Cently. 

But a new type of unrest is de· with the work. When asked about it 
veloping with the coming! of warm later, they said they just wanted to 
\Veather, and it is not certain yet get in 'and help with.out knowing 
whether it is good or bad. Perhaps what had made them want to work. 
there is much of both. 

Just as warmth has set the en• That js the good side of the i:es· 
tire countryside to stirring, the urrection in this once frozen wild
evacuees are snapping out of the erness foJ" winter '"as takin~ an 
lethargy that held them t.J;irough alnrmi'ng ·toll on evacuee mora e. 
much of the winter. ~fen hitherto But on the other hand there is 
with no intention of going to work also unrest and dissatisfaction with 
on outside jobs now flock to the conlinement which is mt beJng 
•employment office, and increasing ehannelized into constructive ef· 
numbers are signing contracts for fort. Some do- not want to goi out 
and railroad labor. Thel'le offers. to earn their livina-s, or are afraid 

to; yet spring has made them dis· 
satisfied with life here. They a.re 
resentful of confinement and work
ing conditions and have becon1e 
surely about conditions whieh they 
had tolerated in the past. 

This is not to imply that trouble 
is in the air, or is impending, or 
even to suggest that it can be ex
pected. .But it is a~par~nt that 
spring has brought \Vlth it a ne'v 
atmosphere which ean be made 
either good or bad. This i~ obvious
ll the time to try to divert t1"!-at 
revived E:nergy along constructive 
channels. Efforts to suppress it by 
restrictions may be disastrous. It 
will take good psychology and hu
man understanding to -realize what 
has come Over the people. And it 
is probable that similar signs have 
been noted in other centers where 
the winter has b een severe. 

derful." A paper written by Ko
Jima on "Some Suggestions for 
the Post-War Treatment of Ja
pan1' was selected to be read 
at the national 1neeting of the 
Intercollegiate Model League ... 
P. f. c. Ken Nishi, \vho's been do
ing a mural at the Fort Leonard 
Wood library is booked for a 
one-man show at the main St. 
Louis library in June. Due to a 
recent exhibit of his at the Oz
ark Arts and Crafts Institute he 
was asked to become an instructor 
there after he has completed his 
military service ... An issei art
ist in St. Louis 'vas featured at 
the St. Loujs Art Museum and 
got an unusually large and favor
able \Vrit-;-up in a metropolitan 
paper with his nan1e in headlines. 

• • • 
From "somewhere in the South 

Pacific" comes to me a letter 
from Eugene "Buckn Dimon, the 
extremely popular recreaction di· 
rector of the no\V deceased Po· 
mona Assemblyi center. "You 
know, I believe," he writes, "that 
there was no pretense connected 
v.rith my betng sincerely interest
ed in the Japanese of Pomona. 
Let me know how they are get 
ting along; I sure hope that it 
is for the best. The -..vatch they 
gave me I'll treasure for your 
life time and mine." 

Dimon represented to his Ni 
sei staff, and for that matter 
all the evacuees at Pomona, the 
real Ameriean - The An1erican 
that is for the under-dog, that 
instinctively stands for fair play, 
that does not forget his friends 
even when far away and in the 
heat of battle. He persuaded some 
of the leading Jap-baiters in the 
eityi of Pomona to become among 
the best friends of the center 
letting them know that "these too 
are Am.ericans." 

• • • 
Some remarkable remarks: Shi 

zuo Hori, who till a couple o! 
months ago was -an associate 
teacher :.it }Ianzanar, and is now 
attending the Armour Institute 
of Technology in Chicago (Quot 
ed in "Manzanar Free Pres£");. __ _ 
'"Man • · ...;a·t: · 
isn't living. Life out here isn't 
easy but its life in AMERICA!• 
, . , Dr. Adam C. Powell: "The 
Negro is the yardstick of democ 
racy, which must be guaged not 
by the greatest_ but b the least." 
.. . ?tfadame 1,,;nfang ai-shek, in 
her recent l'lfadison Square Gar· 
den snceeh; "There must be no 
bitterness in the reconstructed 
\vorld. No n1atter what we have 
undergone and suffered, we must 
try to forgive those who injured 
us and remember onl}'! the lesson 
gained thereby." 

Carlos Bulosan, Filipino jour• 
neyman laborer who has been long 
in America, writes in the March 
6th 11Saturda.y Evening Post"· 
"Sometimes we ask if this is the 
real America. Sometimes we watch 
our long shadov.·s and doubt the 
future. But 've have learned to 
en1ulate our ideals from these 
trials. We know there were men 
who came and stayed to build 
.l\.merica. We know they came be
eause there is something :in Am
erica that they needed, and which 
needed them . . . 

44 \Ve are the desires of anon
yinous men. 'Ve are the sub'.""ays 
of suffering1 the well of digni
ties. We are the living testament 
of a flowering race We 
march on, though sometimes 
strange moods fill our children. 
Our march toward securityi and 
peace is the march of freedom 
the freedom that we should like 
to become a living part of. It is 
the dignity of the individual to 
live in a society of free m.en, 
where the spirit of understand~ng 
and beli-;f -exist; of understanding 
that all men are equal; that all 
men, whatever their color, race, 
religion or est.ate, should be giv
en equal opportunity to servt'" 
themselves and each other accord
ing to their needs and abilities . 

"But our march to freedom is 
not complete unless want is an
nihilated. The America we hope 
to see is not merely a physi~al 
but also a spiritual and an tn· 
tellectual world. We are the mir
ror of what America is. If Am~ 
erica wants us to be living and 
free, then we must be living and 
free. If we fail, then America 
fails .... 

"If you. want to know what 
we are--We are Marching!" 

So speaks a Filipino American! 
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Vagaries 
Lone Vote ! . . 

Ht>cently, t h e Arkan a :-;tate 
senate passed, by 30-1, •vote, an 
"alien" property restriction bill 
which aims to prevent any of the 
1,000 eYacuees of Japanese ances
try now living in the state's two 
relocation centers from ever own
ing Arkansas land. The lone vote 
against the bill was cast by Sena
tor Willis Smith of Texarkana, 
who opined that the measure ,.,.as 
in violation of the state consUtu
tion and would penalize Chinese 
i·esidents a well. A similar alien 
propert~· law was declared uncon
stitutional b.r the state's supreme 
court some years ago. 

* "' * 
Voo,.his • . • • 

In his minority report criticiz
ing the annual report of the Dies 
Committee, Califontia's liberal, 
J rry \"oorhi , report: "I believe 
it no more than fair to point out 
that there are some citizens of 
Japanese descent--,how manv I do 
not know-who have resisted the 
tremendous pressure of the Japa
ne!';e system and the emperor-wor
ship pattern of Japanese tradi
tion, and have maintained a loy
alty to the United States ... " 

* * * 
U. S. at War 

. ign of the times: The 'V.aka
mura rose has been renamed the 
MacArthur by a Sacramento flori
culturist .... The Hous(' of Mit
·ukoshi in Honolulu has been 
turned into a USO club. Renamed 
the Victory Club. $100,000 is be
ing spent in redecorating the 
structu1h. . . . ·when Attorney 
Charles Dwight charged in Hono
lulu recently that "not one" of the 
650 names drawn for the 1943 ti;al 

1 jurr panel were persons of Japa
nese ance. try, although the Japa
nese are the largest racial group 
in the city, a reexamination of the 
lists showed the candidates to be 
of the following racial e:>..'traction: 
12 were citizens of Japanese an
cestry, 456 were Anglo-Saxons 59 
Chinese, three Hawaiians, 41 part
Hawaiians and one of Korean and 
one of Puerlo Rican descent. The 
Honolulu grand jury lists two per
sons of Japanese ancestry. 

* * "' 
Governo1· 1llaw • • • . 

Although re ·idents of the 
Central Utah relocation center at 
Topaz, as legal residents of the 
states from which they ·were evac
uated, cannot Yote in Utah state 
elections, Governor Herbert B. 
Maw, who visited the center re
cently. won himself a flock of hon· 
orary ballots. On one occasion at 
Topaz, after dinner at a messhall, 
the Utah governor went into the 
kitchen and shook hands with the 
evacuee messhall crew. . . . The 
temporary segregation camp at 
1\Ioab in southeastern Utah, to 
which stispected instigators of the 
l\1anzanar disturbance have been 
removed, is on the edge of one of 
America's last primitive areas, 
several million acres of deserts and 
mountains which few Americans 
have seen. In this area, riclt in 
archaeological interest, i a little 
village which ha~ the distinction. 
of being the one human settlement 
in America which is farthest than 
any other from a railroad line. 

• • • 
Quote: The N cw Republic 

summed up America's eYacuee 
Japanese in these words: ".Most 
... are so eager to as ert their 
Americani m that they sound like 
a community of George F. Bah-

s." . . . The most complete 
y of evacuation which ha s 

15een i ·sued to date is Carey Mc
Williams' "Japanese Evacu'ation: 
Interim Report," for the American 
Council of the Institute of Pacific 

ions. The report b Califor
nia's former commissioner of im
migration and housing was pre
sented at the IPR's eighth con
fe1·ence in December at Quebec ... 

Jap CampD_u_i~z _ 
Set for ~~~r ~~ 

___ B~ureau 

Dies Group to 1~~ 
tivities of IO. H 

U.S. lnte g~ 

Low 
47 
38 
52 
37 
40 
41 

/ 

Reader's Digest: Article 
'Intense Loyalty' of Nisei 

National Monthly Reprint& I 
1 was n1ade 
Lmpton who 
termcnt of 

e was .neces~ary not onl.y 
protection of our ountlY 

. .,..l'ns__but also for the 

Blake Clark's Story on 
Camp McCoy Soldiers 

Becau e they feel that they 

. 
, ha\'e a gr atcr-than-average stake 

in this war, men of the lOOth In
fantry Battallion, compos~~ of 
nisei soldier from Raw~u, at 
Camp McCoy in Wiscoi:ism, are 
better-than-average <:old1ers1 . de
clares Blake Clark i_n an article, 
·•u. S. Soldiers with Japanese 
Faees," published in the February 
Reader'. Digest as a cond.ensa
tion of an article in Baltnnore 
Sundav Sun. 

·e TVes·f-· 
8 

~Quell Jap 
~:Strike ·at 

Ju Parker 
A1 
Tc 

I f 
~ { .! 

Cla;k notes the intense loyalty 
of the~e nisei soldiers, ninety pel~ 
cent of whom buy war bonds enc 
month, nnd who conserved ugar 
until they turned back 2400 
pound. from one month's allot-
ment. SAc 

All the soldiers are P •arl Har- tions 

Pro-Axis Group 

Defy Officers 
bor veterans. ••When the J aps 
attacked, no member of the 10,0th Amer 
h d t be ordered a second tnne cestr~ For S Days 

3 0 b t 1 tar on 11 savs iforn1·. to man his . a t e S 1 ' ' JJy .A or.latrd Pre•~ 
Clark. At Camp :'1.k~or fh~s~ night. I'ARJU~R, Ariz., ,.. ~0v. 23.-
mcn a1·e getting fma com a The. IHltary poJfce toda'' d rl 
training. to the . ·' en c a 

'Work of the USO and ~?cal oraliz !tve·day disturbance at the ,Japa· 
churches helped the Hawau~ns the u nese relocnflon center south or 
become acc1imated to. the mam· valualhere, durinJ:" which a group of 
l"ltld. The u~o is their headquar- "Vacu 

< f th t "' ~·recalcitrant Pacific Coast evac· ters and . liss Alice Kenny, o . d 1·epor1 . 
organization, their best frien , house~ uees barricaded themselves at 
says Clark. The the community jail and de!jed 

" liss Kenny · · · fills requc~~s tee .a1 ~heir local government, it was 
from sisters and sweet~earts m c~lhns announced by '\\r 'Wade Head 
H·nvaii wbo write, enclosing mon- uon t · , ey orders and a~king ~er to zenshl superintendent. 
'plea~c arrange for a birthday hold < Since Wedneseday, unit No. 1 
part~ for George T. Inou~·e on a}1tho1 of the Poston camp, largest of 
N'o,·~mbcr 30.' The USO reserves bill '" the relocation centers to whJch 
~ table has a surprh3e party for sons the Japanese were evacuated in I 
the bo~·~, and invites several of cestr th 
his f iends to . hare a cake th~t ~ greatest mass movement inj 

Sa
"s. 'Happy Birthday from l\ht- A l this nation's history, had been 
_, man, dominated by the rebellious 

sue.' " guage 
Because practically eyery let- lish t group who protested the jailing 

t . from these boys to friends an.d umns ~!s!~~ 1 m~~l on a charge of 
r~ati\'e. i11 Hnwaii speak of tlns down ° 1 

• 
Wisconsin hospitality, a Japancsef- the S<: During the night, the re-
American club, "Vic~ory Sons 0 lation voltlng group new banner 
Mokihana.'' is repaying t~e ho~- other bearing- ,Japanese characters 
pitaHty ·by taking ·w1~consm and pla~·ed ,Japane ·e martial 

oy. statione? ~h~ere to dmncrs. I music, Hend said. 
rtie and p1cmc . Uead de. crJhed the rebel a 

a ". mall, but we1l·organlzed 
pro-Axis group, who took ad· 
''antage of the ltuation to 
seize control of the largest of 
the three Po ton units and cre
ate a general strike." 
~hey forced the city council to 

:esign. and placed their stooges 
m office and, by 1hreat_, forced 
the stoppage of all work 

"The worJ walkout ~ff cted 
· ome 6500 evacueei and t 1;e 
f;trateg,v of the pro·Axls group 
apparently wa to deJiberately 
attempt Hie destruction of the 
America11i m of ihe American· 
born .Japane~e," llead . tated 

"Jn thi. the~r have fall~cJ, 
because the other two Po ton 
units which have populatJon of 
4000 and 5000 rP pecth·eh• ha\·e 
had th .,ituation unde~' their 
control t aJI time , and have 
loyally co-operated with the 
admlnl tratlon." 

Hawaiian Legislator 
Was Flying OWn Plane 
When Japanese Struck 

A bird's-eye view of world
shaking history in the mak
ing-an amazing experience 
that has put more gray hairs 
in the head of Representative 
Roy A. Vitousek, f o r m e r 
Speaker of the Territory of 
Hawaii House of Representa
tives - was described here 
yesterday by the lone civilian 
aloft who survived the Japa
nese attack on Pearl Harbor. 

Repre entative Vitousek was 
in Los Angeles en route home 
after an official vi~it to v .. rasll· 
ington in his capacity a~ chair
man of the JI nolulu Citizens' 
Council, an organization some· 
what paralleling the Los Angeles 
Citizens' Defen e Corps. 

, Fl.il.'ING 0,V .. pJ,AA .E 
' He will again he a candidate 
for 1he Speaker hip when the 
new House convenes in Febru· 
ary, he said. 

"I was :flying my Httle plane 
in the vicinity of Ft. Kameha· 
meha,'' Vitousek recalled, "when 
I saw a flight of planes cro~sing 
the island from the north1 head· 
ing for Pearl Harbor, about two 
miles away. 

"I wasn't i::uspicious of them 
until I saw the blast of a tre· 
l)lendous explosion on F o rd 
Island in Pearl Harbor. Then 
followed a series of explosion!: 
among the anchored warships. 
GR ~~n R ~ JIORROR 

"Another big flight of plane. 
swept in from the ~ea1 bombin.1? 
Pearl Harbor and Hickam Field. 

"I was griJ)ped by the horror 
of what I was witnessing from 
my ideal-hut clangerou -spol 

"It was the outbreak of war
a .cowardly sneak attack upon a 
friendly, peaceful nation-that 
was breaking right before my 
eyes." 

Vitousek shortly began to won· 
der what he should do in his low· 
powered, unarmed plane in a 
sky full of hostile aircraft and 
bursting anU·aircraft shellc: 

"One Wa\'e of Jap planes dived 

Turn to Pago 2, Column 5 
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Lone Vote ! .. 
Recently, th e Arkansas state 

senate passed, by 30-1, '\·ote, an 
"alien" property restriction bill 
\Vhich aims to prevent any of the 
1,000 evacuees of Japanese ances
try now living in the state's two 
relocation centers from e\Ter own
ing Arkansas land. The lone vote 
against the bill \vas cast by Sena
tor 'Villis S111ith of Texarkana 
who opined that the n1easure wa~ 
in violation of the state constitu
tion and would penalize Chinese 
residents as welL A similar alien 
property la\v was declared uncon-
titutional by' the state's supreme 

court soine years ago. 
* * * 

• • . 
In his minority report criticiz

ing the annual report of the Dies 
Commit tee, California's liberal 
Jerry Voorhis, report: "I believ~ 
it no more than fair to point out 
that there are some citizens of 
Japanese descent-ho\v many I do 
not know-\\:ho have resisted the 
tren1endous pressure of the J apa
nese syste1n and the emperor-\vor
ship pattern of Japanese tradi
tion, and have 111aintained a loy
alty to the United States ... " 

* * * 
. S. at War 

i m of the tin1es: The 'Vaka
mura rose has been rena1ncd the 
f acArthur by a Sacra in en to :flori

culturist. . .. The House of 1it
sukoshi in Honolulu has been 
turned into a USO club. Renamed 
the Victory Club 100,000 is be
ing spent in redecorating the 
structu1 ~. . . . When Attorney 
Charles Dv~1ight charged in Hono
lulu recently that "not one' of the 
650 nnn1es drawn !or the 1948 trial 
juryi panel were persons of J a pa
ne e ancestry, although the Japa
~1ese are the largest racial group 
in the city, a reexamination of the 
lists showed the candidates to be 
of the follo,ving racial exti·action: 
12 "·ere citizens of Japanese an
cestry, 456 'vere Anglo-Saxons, 59 
Chinese, three Hawaiians, 41 pan
Ha waiians and one of Korean and 
one of Puerto Rican descent. The 
Honolulu grand jury lists two pel"-

ons of Japanese ancestry. 
* * * 

Govern.01· Maw • • • • 
Although residents of the 

Central Utah relocation center at 
Topaz, as legal residents of the 
states from \\Thich they \Vere evac
uated, cannot vote in Utah state 
elections, Governor Herbert B. 
Ma,v, \vho visited the center re
cently 'von himself a flock of hon· 
orary ballots. On one occasion at 
Topaz, after dinner at a messhall, 
the Utah governor ;went into the 
kitchen and s.hook hands with the 
evacuee messhall crew. . . . The 
temporary segregation camp at 
1''1oab in southeastern Utah to 
which suspected instigators of the 
~fanzanar disturbance have been 
ren1oved is on the edge of one of 
America's last prin1itive areas 
several million acres of deserts and 
n1ountains which fe'\v Americans 
bave seen. In this area, rich in 
archaeological interest, is a little 
village '\vhich has the distinction. 
of being the one human settlement 
in America which is farthest than 
any other from a railroad line. 

• • • 
Quote: The e w Republic 

summed up America's ei; acuee 
Japanese in these \\rords: "Most 
. . . are so eager to assert their 
Americanism that they sound like 
a community of George F. Bao-

,, . • . The most contplete 
y of evacuation which h a s 

een issued to date is Carey Mc-
Williams' "Japanese Evacuation· 
Interim Report," for the Americ~ 

• titute of ae.ifie 

nia's farmer comn1issioner of im
migration and housing was pre
sented at the IPR's eighth con
ference in December at Quebec ••• 

Jap Camp Quiz 
Set for June 1 
Dies Group to Probe Ac

tivities of '0,000 Anti
U. S. Internees 

WASHINGTON, May 28. -
(INS) - Robert Stribling, chief 
investigator for the Dies Con1 · 
mittee announced today commit· 
tee ''rill start public hearings June 
7 on the situation in Japanese 
relocation centers in this country. 

The committee is in possession 
of a membership list comprising 
the names of 10,000 Japanese who 
are said to be members of an 
organization loyal to their en1 · 
peror operating in the various 
relocation centers . 

According to the committee, a 
recent Army questionnaire 
showed that 26 per cent of the 
interned Japanese in this country\ 
are still loyal to Japan. 

Approximately 1000 internees 
are bing released weekly accord· 
ing to the committee. Among 
the wit nesses scheduled to be 
called is Dillon Meyer, director 
of the WaJ.• Relocation Authority. 

.. 

• 

\ 
Jap Internee 
Control Urged 

Recommendation that city of Ci. 
-' / cials den1and that F~deral a!~~ 

.========~~============1 n1ilitacy officials continue to l tern Japanese regardless of place 

R d 
, o· t A t. of birth was sent to con1n1\ttee ea er s 1ges r IC by the City council .yes ·~rday. de 

f N 
The recommendat1on \\as ma . ' I L It ' counci1n1an Roy Han1pton wno nt:ense . oya y 0 1fec1ared that the interment of 

National Monthly Reprints 
Blake Clark's Story on 
Camp McCoy Soldiers 

----.--1 Japanese v.ras .necessary not only 
for the protection of our country 

d its citizens but also for the 
~~ety of the internees them-

Becau ,e they feel that they 
have a greater-than-a,·erage stake 
in this \Var, inen of the lOOth In
f an try Batta Hi on, co1npos~~ of 
ni ei soldier fro1n Ha\vau, at 
Can111 fc oy in ;\Tiscon in, are 
b tter-than-average soldiers, . de
clare Blake Clark in an article, 
"U. . Soldier " 1ith Japanese 
Faces, ., published in the February 
Reader s Dige t at-5 . a cond.ensa
tion of an article in Baltunore 
Sunday un. 

Clark notes the int~nse loyalty 
of the e nisei soldiers, ninety per
cent of whon1 buy war bonds each 
n1onth nnd ,vho conserved ugar 
until they turned back 2400 
pound fro1n one n1oni11's allot-
n1ent. 

All the soldiers are Pearl Har-
bor veterans. "''hen the J aps 
attacked, no i11en1ber of the lO_Oth 
had to be ord red a se~ond tin~e 
to man his battle station, sa~ s 
Clark. At amp icCoy these 
inen are getting final co1nbat 
training. 

Work of the USO and !?cal 
churches helped the Hawan~ns 
becoine acclin1ated to lhe 1nain
land. The u. O is their headquar
ters and Miss Alice Kenny of _that 
organization, their best fl·1cnd, 
sa 'S lark. 

; 1iss Kenny . . . fills reque~~s 
fron1 sisters and sweet~earts in 

waii ·who ,vrite, enclosing mon
ord rs and asking her to 

ease arrange for a birthday 
partY for George T. Inouye on 

o\·ember 30.' The USO reserves 
a table has a surprise party for 
the boys, and invites several of 
his f1iends to share a cake th~t 

ays. 'Happy Birthday from Mit-
sue.'" 

Because practically every let-
t~r from these boys to friends an.d 
relatives in Hawaii speak of tlns 
Wisconsin hospitality, a Japanesef 
American club, "Vic~ory Sons 0 

Mokihana " is repaying t~e ho~
pitality by taking W1~cons1n 

ys statione~ ~here to dinners, \ 
rties and p1cn1cs. 

selves. 
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California State 
Senate Acts on 
Two Nisei Bills 

Judiciary Committee 
Approves Engle Proposal 
To Forfeit Citizenship 

SACRA 1:E .. TO - Two l·esolu
tions related to the status of 
An1erican citizens of Japanese an
cestry "rere considered iby the Cal
ifornia state legislature Monday 
night. 

The state senate passed and sent 
to the assembly a resolution mem
oralizing Congress to secure for 
the use of California farmers the 
valuable farm machinery owned by 
e,vacuees of Japanese ancestry and 
reported stored"in California ware-
houses. 

The senate's judiciary conunit
tee approved the Engle resolution 
calling on Congress to initiate ac
tion to forfeit the An1eriean citi
zenship rights of all persons who 
hold dual citizenship. Clair Engle, 
author of the proposal, said the 
bill \Vas aimed particularly at per
sons of Japanese and German an
cestry. 

A bill \Vhich would require Ger
man, Italian and Japanese lan
guage newspapers to publish Eng- I 
lish translations in adjacent col
umns during wartime was beaten 
do'vn by a close vote, 19 to 15, in 
the senate. Sponsors -0f the legis
lation said the would make an .. 
other attempt s the measure. 


